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  Elizabeth Town   November 22nd  
      1874 
 My Dear Sister, 
   I was very glad to  
hear from you that you were well. you  
never mentioned anything about either of the  
children. we received your letter all right.   
Mr. Shepherd left here three years  
ago. his signature never shall go on  
any paper or anything that I have  
anything to do with. so if I can’t get  
want little is coming to me from poor  
father’s estate without so much fuss  
or expense, it may as well stay as it is. 
what do I want to be paying people  
for to receive my share.  I am willing  
to give you a receipt in full, free  
of all demands, and that is sufficient 
at least I think so.  I don’t think  
that man can have anything to  
do with it, at all.  I would go down &  
see about it and but I have no money  
nor no way of getting any. it is allmost  
most more than I can do to get enough  
     to eat.   
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God knows I often ^think how we are going to get  
through this winter. here is all our taxes  
and not a cent to pay them with 
our county tax is about 8 dollars & our  
school tax is 15 dollar 50 cents.  I have  
not a cent without I sell some of my  
cows there is no price for them now.   
We have all been sick this fall  
and summer.  Charlie Sarah & I  



are on the old place, still trying to work  
to away all the time but get very  
little done. after all, there is no use  
in troubling you with all this.   
every body has enough of there own cares.   
I have not anything very pleasant to  
write so I do not write to any one.   
I would like very much to see you  
all.  I wish you could come and see us.   
We have a little more time in the winter.   
Charlotte’s is not very well.  Mary Victoria  
has had the hooping cough but she is  
better now she has got to be a very stout  
big girl.  She is going to school this fall. 
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I wish you would write to me soon  
and let me know what there is  
coming to me.  I suppose you know  
by this time how much each one share  
is. please write me all the news you can.   
I never get any.  Charlie Graham wrote  
to my Charlie last May and sent his like-ness.   
that is the last we have heard from them 
untill you wrote.  Write and let me know  
how you all are and how you are get along. I  
often think of all of you. how is poor brother  
Jacob & Charles getting along please let  
me know.  I saw a gentleman in town  
that had been to Ottawa last winter he  
said he saw Jacob out there he said he was  
well. this gentleman’s name is Mcdonald.   
We all send our love ^to you Andrew  
and the children and many kisses from  
Aunty Mary for Mama and the little ones.   
good bye dear sister hopeing to hear  
soon from you, your loving Sister 
   Mary Jane 
Please excuse this ill written scrawl 
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